
OVER IN OAKLAND.

The Harbor Is Not to Be
Deepened.

FOUR WEE PICNICKERS' WOE.

ABoy Dashed From a Train in Mo-
tion—Making the Dust Fly

in Berkeley.

Four LittleBoys' Outing.— Stephen
Foulkes, Willie Farnworth, Cyril Martin
and Charley Quinlan, boys whose ages

run from 11 to 15. Lett their homes in San
Francisco for a Sunday's outinglin Fruit-
vale yesterday.

The youngsters wandered about the
pleasant ways of the village until their
vigorous appetites suggested dinner, when
•.hey fellupon a cherry tree and begau to
make way with the fruit.

As they were eating Con-stable Law-
rence happened to notice the boys, and
observing their occupation trundled them
off to jail.

Four littleboys in the county jailwept

from a fullness of misery last night and
the youngest couldn't see his way clear to

smile after hours had passed and he was
assured of seeing mother soon.

Last night at a late hour the Constable
was on tbe hustle for a Justice of the
Peace to see if some arrangement could
not be made by which the little fellows
could be sent to their homes in San Fran-
cisco.

Flung From a Train.— WillieRonton,
a boy 15 years of age, was caught in the
cattle-guards that line the broad-gauge
track near the Twenty-third-avenue cross-
ing and dragged from the train early yes-
terday afternoon.

The boy was swinging carelessly out
fromthe steps, holding on to the train by
the iron rail, when the portion of the road
was passed where the abutting cattle-
guards reach nearest to the cars. A piece
of timber struck youog Renton in the
shoulder and dashed him off by tbe side of
the track. Tbe train was tuoviug rapidly
at the time.

The boy was picked up in an uncon-
scious state and conveyed in a patrol
wagon to the Receiving Hospital, where
Dr. Dunn made a thorough examination of
his condition.
Itwas discovered that, in addition to a

number of minor injuries, one of Kenton's
ribs was fractured and that lie was suffer-
ing from a severe concussion of the brain.

The boy was unconscious for two hours.
It is feared that his injuries willprove
fatal. \_P__

County School Trustees.— County
School Superintendent Frlck has received
and filed certificates of election of the fol-
lowing school trustees in the various
school districts throughout the county:

E. H. Clawiter, Mount Eden; Joseph
Blacon, Robert Blacon and Robert Ander-
son, Mowry* Lauding; J, B.Haines, De-
coto; S. Franz, Alvarado; John G. Mottos
Jr., Centerville; George Eden Colby,
Peralta; Daniel Field and G. B.Daniels.
Piedmont;- J. Charles Martin and W. J.
Fallon, Inman; James Brody and John
King, Redwood; Robert Turnbuil, Mel-
rose, and Walter M. Axtellof Fruitvale.

Pursued Him on a Bicycle.— W. G.
Mann, an employe of the Piedmont Water
Compauy, has had R. Ilolroyd arrested on
a charge of disturbing tlie plaintiff's peace.

Mann claims that Ilolroyd is employed
by the Contra Costa Water Company to
follow him about the country on a bicycle
and spy upon his actions.

This was endured in silence until Hol-
royd's conduct became so offensive that
Maun was forced to have him arrested.

Ilolroyd was released on cash bail.
A Benedict at Last.

—
Samuel H.

W7 eitman, one of the firm of WeitmanBrothers, druggists at 1060 Broadway, was
married to Miss Jennie Young ot San Jose
on Friday. Weitman has been regarded as
not exactly a woman hater, nut its equiv-
alent. When, therefore, he casually re-
marked to bis brother that he was going to
get married and put on bis hat and went
out, every one smiled.

Tbe news of his wedding iiauthentic,
however, and comes from the happy bride
inSan Jose.

ABitter Contest.— John Aylward of
Livermore was elected School Trustee on
Saturday last. The election was one of
the most hotly contested that ever took
place in the town. The candidates were
John Aylward, a Livermore pioneer and
prominent citizen, and T. W. Langau, a
leading business man.

The contest was waged all day long,
and when the excitement had abated and
the ballots were counted Aylward had 108
votes and Langan but 87.

Berkeley.
Making the Dust Fly.—The contrac-

tors for street improvements are making
the dust fly. All the big jobs are now
being set on foot, that they may be en-
tirely completed before the first fallrains.
A small army of men are grading Shattuck
avenue, the contractors are rushing the
grading of Louisa street, while a force of
men and teams equal to both tne former is
grading, macadamizing and sewering
streets in the Daley Scenic Park tract.
The 300-foot conduit for Strawberry Creek
has just been completed, and the old bed

-
of the creek is being filled in. University
avenue from the bay to the East End is
being macadamized, while on the south
line sewer on Folger avenue a steam
dredger and large force of men are at
work. Allin all,Berkeley is now a very
busy place.

An Aristophanes Not Needed.
Though Beikeley to the Pacific Coast, like
Athens was to Greece, may be the center
of literary culture, yet the parallel willnot
extend to the eagerness of their respective
citizens to attend the law courts and as
modern Aristophanes to satirize the love
her citizens have to sit on juries is not
needed in Berkeley at present. Saturday
the cane of Captain Ayre against Robert
Uuderwood, Paul Webster and Fran Wil-
liams, attaches of the pound keeper, who,
two weeKs since, in attempting to lead
away Ayre's horse, maltreated that gen-
tleman shamefully when he attempted to
interfere, was called before Justice Long.
The entire day was consumed in interro-
gating jurymen.

A Bad Piece of Work.— ln tbe re-
macadamizing of University avenue—
principal artery between East and West
Berkeley— certain portions unusually well
macadamized the first time were excepted
from the contract. At the same time* the
grade of the center of the street was raised,
The result Is that where the remacadam-
lzed portions join the excepted portion,
which occur all along, there are jogs of
from four to six inches with street level,
giving the avenue a peculiar undulatorv
appearance. An effortis being made to have
the fault rectified by getting the owners of
properly along the excepted portions to
have them remacadaniized by private con-
tract, but it is not proving very successful.

AGrowing Church.— At the commun-
ion service at the Presbyterian church
yesterday eleven new members were ad-mitted, one on profession of faith and ten
by church letters. This church is only
waiting the completion of the architect's
plans and the payment of the firstinstall-
ment of subscriptions already made to be-
gin the erection of - a new $10,000 building
on the corner of Fulton street and Duraudavenue. Their present churcn is far too
small for their accommodation.

Thxeb Resignations Asked.— During
the past few days a number of teachers in
the Berkeley School Department, whose
work during the past year has nut been
satisfactory to the Board of Education
have been asked to resign. Atits regular
meeting to-morrow evening, the board
will elect their successors and re-elect
those who remain. No sweeping change
is anticipated. Tbe City Superintendent

| and personnel of the high school force will
iremain the same. The changes willbe in

the tributary, grammar and primary
grades. Salaries willnot be lowered.

Why Not This Side ofthe Bay?—lf
San Francisco cannot suffer her magnifi-
cent park to be despoiled by the holding of
a partial World's Fair therein Berkeley has
several sites to offer for it. There is a
large tract between here and Oakland ac-
cessible by two electric lines, within an
hour from San Francisco, and a second
tract on San Pablo avenue, on the main
line of the Southern Pacific, and hence
easily reached from all parts of the State
and only fiftyminutes' ride from San Fran-
cisco. Either of these would be most suit-
able ifthe fair could be held on this side
the bay.

Board of Trustees.— An important
meeting of the Board of Trustees will be
held this evening. Action will be taken
with reference to leasing the town's electric
light plant to the Berkeley Improvement
Company, the successor < f the company
which has heretofore enjoyed the lease
and furnished the town with one of the
poorest services in the country. The new
company promise to make the service
equal to the best. Action will also be
taken with reference to a number of pro-
posed street improvements to which pro-
test is made by the property-owners.

Another Electric Line.— Messrs.
Alsip and Whitmore of Oakland have
made application to the Board of Super-
visors lor a franchise to build and operate
another electric line between Berkeley
and Oakland. They wish to enter Berke-
ley along College avenue, which runs Just
west of the grounds of the Deaf, Dumb
and BlindInstitute.

ONLY AN ACTRESS

Why Miss Helen Byron
Was Rejected.

How Great Wealth Has Caused Two
Fond Hearts to Be Broken

Asunder.

A few years ago here in the city of San
Francisco a handsome lad and a pretty

lass became sweethearts and plighted
their truth. Like all youug lovers, they
spent hours together building air-castles
and planning of the happy time they
would bave when they were firmlyunited
in ihe bonds of matrimony and their two
hearts beat as one.

No matter what might happen they, like
all lovers, were going to be true to each
other. They were constant for years, but
true love does not always run smooth, it
is said, and sometimes itruns off tbe track
like ithas in this case.

To give the history of the lovemaking

of young sweethearts is simply telling an
old story that is repeated every day in the
year and willbe for all time to come. But
in this case there is a second chapter, and
therein is related an interesting romance.

The two young sweethearts of this story
have now grown to maturity. Tbe pretty
lass is now a beautiful woman, and the
soubrette of the George Thatcher Com-
pany, known to her friends as Miss Helen
Byron. The lad is Louis C. Buck, a
wealthy young man residing in Oakland.

About three years ago Miss Helen, win
possesses an independent spiritdetermined
to secure some employment aud relieve
her parents of the expense of her main
tenance. Having considerable talent for
the dramatic she made application
and secured!* position, making her first
appearance with the Nellie McHenry Com-
pany.

During all this time Louis remained
true, and at each stopping place on her
travels Miss Helen would find a letter
from him telliug of his great and ever-
increasing love. Even after the death of
his father, which caused Louis to become
tbe possessor of a valuable estate, be still
remained true, and it looked very much as
if their dreams would be realized.

But about five months ago a change came
over Louis. He no longer sat up nights
penning long and loving letters to his dis-
tant sweetheart. Some one had whispered
inhis ear that a young man of twenty-three
years possessed of great wealth should not
throw himself away by marrying an ac-
tress. He should marry some lady of high
social

-
rank and take the station in the

social world that his fortune demanded. «
The tempter won. Louis' love began to

grow cold, and finally it took wings and
disappeared. When the fair Helen ar-
rived a few days ago there was a meeting.
Not tbe kind they had looked forward to
withlonging hearts, but a cold aud em-
harassing affair.

Louis, in tragic tones, informed Miss
Helen that they must part. His great
wealth, he said, would compel him to seek
a bride in higher circles than those of the
mimic stage. -.'

Miss Helen did not go into hysterics and
threaten to throw herself into the bay, but
quickly consented to grant Louis his free-
dom, and tbe once fond lovers were parted
forever.

When a Call representative was ush-
ered into the presence of the little sou-
brette at the Russ House yesterday, she
was found not grieving over her lost Louis,
but in a very happy humor, her face radiant
witb smiles and her blue eyes sparkling
with vivacity.

"Yes, it is quite true," she said, "that
Louis Buck «ndIwere engaged to be mar-
ried, although the fact has not troubled
me very much. When Ileft to go upon
the stage three years aco 1 was a little
girl in short dresses and Louis was a big
boy. Iused to look up to him as some-
thing great, but when Icame back and
found that he was not any bigger or more
manly looking than be used to be Iwas
disappointed, andnbecame impressed with
the thought that the engagement ought to
be broken.

"1had the idea that Icould boss him,
and if there is any one thingIdetest It is
a henpecked husband. lam sure Iwould
despise a man who did every thing Itold
him to do and wouldlet me control every-
thing.

"Louis could hardly keep back the tears
when he told me that we could never be
man and wife, at least he said not for the
present, Icould scarcely help laughing
at him, it was so very absurd. The idea
that he was too rich io marry me seemed
bo ridiculous. Iquickly informed him
that 1was never more pleased in allmy
life, and that ifevery hair in his head was
a diamond Iwould not have him.

"WillIbring a breach of promise suit?
1would not bring It if he was worth ten
millions. Before Iwent on the stage 1did
look forward to our union, but now

—
well,

an actress is bothered and annoyed so
much that she really begins to hate the
men ; and then Iwant a man whomIcan
look up to and say 'l willabide by your
sweet. will.'

"When Iwas in Buffalo, N. V,,Iwas
greatly annoyed. Herman Keyser, a
young man worth half a million dollars
and heir to three times that amount, sought
to marry me, butIwas not aware that he
was in love with me for sometime. He
used to come behind the scenes and talk
with other members of the company, but
seldom directly to me.

"And all this time what do you think he
was doing? He was asking the others if
they thought 1 would consent to be bis
wife." :

"Yes, and Iused to- call out, 'Keyser,
Keyser, come along, Keyser,' whenever I
found bim following us from the theater,"
spoke up Mirs Henrietta Byron, the
soubrette's sister, who was listening with
interest to the conversation.

"Suddenly he proposed," continued Mi«sHelen, "and when Irefused to marry him
he was terribly taken back. Still he pur-
sued me, untilItold him that Ihad never
encouraged him, and commanded him to
cease his persecutions. The next day lie
got drunk for the first time inhis life.. "Ihad a stack of letters that would fillan ordinary-sized trunk fromLouis, lyut 1
have destroyed them all. Iwas greatly
amused at the way Louis did. A few
mouths ago, when his love began to cool,
\u25a0i'ginTm iiIimhm \u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0ifihr-*__.---«-'»--'-»-*T-*iTTj- ray. ...ii -i.^m r it.
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he almost ceased writing to me, and finally
Ireceived a letter from him stating that
he was married. X ,

"It did not bother me any, and Idid
not deign to answer it. W hen Ireturned
Ilearned that he was not married and so
for funIsent him word that Iwas going
to sue him for breach of promise. He was
frightened and sent me a letter Informing
me thai be bad lost all his property and
was not worth a cent and a suit would
not bring me anything. This letter he fol-
lowed up with the interviewIhave related
to you. Iknow he tins money, for his
father left him over §200.000.
"If*elthat Ibave a brieht professional

career ahead of me, and Ihave no desire
to quit the stage fur domestic life. lam
now soubrette aud some day may be
higher."

Louis C Buck is a well-known young
man about the city. He is not engaged in
any business, the income from his estate
being sufficient for all his wants. He re-
sides with his stepfather, Mr. Nella, on
Frederick street, Oakland. , X\

PICTURESQUE UTAH.

Wonders of Nature in the Mountain
Regions.

June California!!.

The mountain regions of Utah are said
by many travelers and artists to possess
attributes of beauty unrivaled by those of
any other country. The immense sweeps
of landscape, whose distances are not to
be estimated by any one unaccustomed to
regions of this nature, are surprising, and
are possessed of a grand and rugged sim-
plicity that affords a special opportunity to
she artist who is fond of laying his colors
on his canvas in broad, sweeping strokes.
Mountains upon mountains seem to rise,
receding into hazy distances, while great

valleys roll away ingentle slopes or pause
abruptly at the bases of grim precipices.
Alpine lakes abound, and great roaring
streams and cataracts tear down through
the gulches to the valleys below

—
splendid

forces when turned to purposes of useful-
ness.

The mountains are demonstrative of im-
mensity in every respect— tbe splendid
lines carved in their sides sometimes
sweeping from highest peak to base. Their
formations are unique, differing from those
of other mountainous regions, partially on
account of the aridity of the climate,
which is not productive of the same vege-
tation usually found among other moun-
tain ranges. At certain points, where
mountains are u«ually well clothed, there
is no deciduous foliage. The Wasatch and
the Uintahs present the appearance of
grassy plains sloping gently to the base of
the mountains, while numerous canyons
break their continuity at iniei vals. These
canyons are formed by the action of the
elements on the mountain mass, whose
erosion cuts through the breast of tbe
ranee, regardless of the kind or hardness
of the rocks of which it. is formed. They
seem to radiate irom certain centers, their
lower parts displaying usually a stretch of
rather ordinary scenery, while the upper-
most parts are wildand emerge into a cli-
max of grandeur in towering cliffs aud
rushiug waters.

_\u25a0 _. .
There are 20.000 Swedes, in the chief

cities of the United Stales. They are
numerous inSt. Louis and San Francisco,
comparatively few residing in the Eastern
cities.
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PERSONALS.
ALIVEAND

;7:7)5Tm_TnXNt:
• Granulated sugar. 17 lbs for $1:best flour. 9jc
per sack- good raisins, 5c per lb; 2-lb coined
beer 15c: best Eastern ham. 17c per lb: 2 cans
table fruit,26c; .jars jam. 25c: 5-galiou can coal
oil 95c* 9 lbs French prunes, $1;15 lbs -est cur-
rants, SI: Armour potted bam. 5<- per can; dried
plums. 5c per lb: 30 soda crackers for tic: 14 cans
Cutting's tomatoes, $1. C. A. PARM.N /_ CO.,
temperance grocer*,29lo Sixteenth a_.al26mWeM

,iIDOW" WOULD LIKE PLACE IN THE*'
country for her boy,14,to board: pleasi

terms. Address M.,box 122, Call Branch, jel.:«

a COMPLETE KNOCKDOWN. TO MOVE
A over stock odds and ends before July 1 stock-
taking, we mako some wonderful reductions.
Send for complete list of these bargains and other
goodi, tree of cost
Patent butter re'rlgerator, from 50c to ir,c
Two-bit egg-beaters down to I">>'

IDress bunting, ecru, sky blue, from 20c to ... 6< 4c
Dress bunting, black, HO Inches, from 20; t0.1'_i....-
Canvas shoes, ladles. 21/2 to41/?, best, $2 to. .$ 50
Canvas shoes, boys, all s zes 4 50e.
Ladies' low Shoes, Oxfords, 2 to 7 $1"d
Misses' sandals, 12%, 13. 13%," closing at... 500
Lawns, brown. navy. 11.ac, plain 6140
Wide chall). was 15c. now 8c
Hen's straw hats, 7, 7%. down to 20, 250
Zephyruie ginghams, I'/..equality -• 8e
Bins' linen coats, reduced to 25e
Boys' -tripe calico, sizes 32, 34 25c

We have what we advertise. Bring this notice
with you. We mean to make It to your interest
to trade with SMITH'S CASH STORE, 416 4.8
Front SL

- '. je43t

DANCING,BALLROOM OR STAGE, TAUGHT,
plain or fancy. IRVINE'S. 9.'7 Mission. Su tf

fPO LET—CAMPING GROUND NEAR MILL:
1wood station. 51 ill Valley; suitable for large
party: plenty trets and water ou ground: terms
reasonable. Apply 415 Montgomery St., rooms 3
and 4, San Francisco, or to E. STEELE, MillVal-
ley. jel 7t

DR. JONES. SPECIALIST: DISEASES OF
women; urethral, uterine and vaginal sur-

gery. Offlce, 109 Grant aye. je4 6m

HC. CANTWELL. PHOTO AND KODAK. developing printing, 40 Eddy at. jel'jlt

URRIER
—

SEALSKINS REMODELED AN!)
T relined. SIKS. PARLOW. 1828 Market st.,

rooms 3 and 4.
*

je lm

RESPECTABLE GENTLESIAN TO TAKE A
room: private family. 1008 Mission. je3 f.'

IJUY YOUR BUBHER HOSE FOR NEXT.SUM-
\u25a0 'merfrcm FRANK SIcALLISTER. 24 Heale. 26m
LOR SALE— SECOND-HAND LEVER PRINI-
T ingpress, with or without type. HOCKEY,702Montgomery si., cor. Washington. jel7t*

FA. TERRY, M.D.: DISEASES OF WOMEN.and children a specialty. Oflice, Harrison and
Fourth sts., San Francisco. jel iv
iT DR. SMITH*»HEALTHINSTITUTE AND
_. Rheumatic Cure are new ami improved appli-

ances lor curing rheumatism, paralysis, bone and
joint troubles. 1513 Buchanan, cor. Geary. 23 3m

ADVICE FREE ON DIVORCE LAWS, PK>
bale, insolvency, collections, damages. Hens,

etc. G.W. HOWE, att'y, 8.00 Market, cor. Stockton.
HOLLER, THE BABIES' PHOTOGRAPHER^cor. Ninth and 51arket sts.. Is giving $.'» pre-
mium each month with 12 children's cabinets, lm

CANCER
—

THE KOEHLER CANCER CURB
CO. is located at 708 Fulton St., S. F. Can-ebb.

Tumors or malignant growths are removed with-
out knife or caustic: a Guaranteed Curie a
specialty: call or send for circular: consultation
free. [my2B 6mj PHILIP KOEHLER. Mgr.

\ REAL HAIRSWITCH $2; BANGS MADEOF
•\u25a0*» natural curl $2: bangs cut. curled, hairdressed, 26c: children's bangs. 15c; artistic dress-

ing for pictures LA VERITE, hair-dressing Da-
zaar, 1170 Market St., over Maze. my 28 3m

l\ ALTZ TAUGHT BYA SISIPLE METHOD.''
PROF. RUFUS LOVE,607 Sutter st m2B lm

PIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY: 'J.,.-.
half hour. 931 Slarket St., room 32. iny'27 3in

pALL AT SYLVAIN SALAMON'S, 218 POST
Vf St., for elegant assortment European and Ori-
ental art goods and furniture at low prices: also
choicest brands of teas. my 23 3in

COMPLETE STOCK, ALL SIZES OF SECOND-
A hand bars, etc., in redwood, Spanish cedar and
walnut can be seen at my premises: they are good
as new except the price: call and see them, J.
NOONAN. 1017-1023 Mlsslon St.. above Sixth.16 tf

\V ANTED—YOU TO KNOW THAT ADIMPLE'*
inyour cheek or chin can be made In -JO min-

utes; wrinkles and lines of care removed and your
bust Increased 3 times Its natural size in from 5
to 12 weeks: excessive fat removed. DX. CAB-
PENTER. 1316 -Market St. mi20 6m

HENRY HUFSCHMIDT.SANITARYPLUJIHER
and sfittar; jobbing: 623 Golden Gate. Tele-

phone 2368. 14 3m
/ 1 & E. SNOOK. PLUMBERS. 800 FEES
VJ.steam and gas fitter. Telephone 1727. 630
Sacramento St., near Kearny. rarl4 3m

MACHINE- WHITEWASH CONTRACTS
taken; machines tor sale. 5 Spear st.mrl7 ly

TF YOU SUFFER WITH CANCER. ECZEMA,
A syphilis or scrofula send name and address to
P. O. box 305. Oakland. Cal.;It willpay you. 19 tf

CINGER SEWING ACHINE, BEST 51AXE,
\u25a0v- worth $40, for $6: perfect. 416 Taylor.ap29 tf

J P. McEl.R'iV, ATTORNEY, RESIGVEO.from Oakland to 91 Chrouicle bldg. mrl2 6iu

HIGHEST PRICE PAID _k'i^^ CAST-OFF
clothing, books, novels; postal. 4th. tf

1 P. A SECOND.HAND FRENCH A>£k*k"R>lANIOV plate mirrors and In a! sizes q(?!,Hialf the
price of new ones: all are neatly fran_S<_l3,uiialila
for Pars, dressmakers, mantels, etc. J. {AoNAN,
1017 to 1023 Mission st., above Sixth. 7 16 tf

CONTENTS OF 3 LARGE 800MING-HOOSES
» can be bad lnsmall lots to suitfp'urcbasers: car-
pets, bedsteds, par or sets, mattresses, etc. :will
sell for cssh or easy payments. I.NOONAN. 1017.
to 1023 Mission, above Sixth. 16 tf 1

HARD TIMES MEAN CLOSE PRICES; IF'
going housekeeping pay me a visit: Iwillsave

you from $15 to $100 on an outfit; Icarry larger
stock than any two stores in city furniture, car-
pets, linoleum, oilcloth, bedding, mirrors, stoves,
etc.; new or second hand; easiest terms: lowestprices. J. NOONAN, 1017, 1019. 1021. 1023 .Mis-
slon st.. above Sixth: opeu evenings 16 tf

L'OLUING BEDS-EXAMINE OUR NO. 2005\u25a0 mirrors large plate 18x40: walnut, oak. cherry,
16th century: cash price elsewhere $50: our In-
stallment price reduced to $40; country order!
promptly attended to. 51. FRIEDMAN*CO., 224,
228, 230 and 306 Stockton St. and 237 Post tf

IGHEST PRICE PAID CAST-OFF CLOTH-
ing. gold, jewelry, books. KLEIN,109 Sixth. tf

TV^EW YORK DECORATING CO. OFFERS TOLV tint rooms from $3 up; estimates furnishedon house, sign, fresco painting. 120 Taylor. aplStf

1. OAKD AT CENTRAL PARK RESTAURANT;''
weekly tickets. $2 60. 1191 93 aiarket.mlu lm

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND MEDICATEDHAIHS;
positive cure for rheumatism and lumbago;

reasonable. MrsJManderletn, 22 Taylor, mys 3in

V'OU CAN BUY AT CASH PRICES, ON EAST' Installments, at 51. FRIEDMAN « CO.'S. 221,
228, 230 and 306 Stockton St. and 237 Post st.,
lurnlture. carpets, rugs, lace curtains, blankets,
spreads, pictures, mirrors, stoves, etc.: also a fullline of dress goods, silks, clonks, etc :folding-beds .
aspecialty; the largest and most complete install-
ment honse on the coast: open evenings, apltf
/ 1 ET YOUR HOUSE PAINTING. PAPERING,
V» decorating and tinting done reasonable at G.ORSI'S. 25 Montgomery aye. apl6 lOin

iv Endow SHADES MANUFACTURE!) TO OR.'*
der by WILLI.ISI McPH UN.1195 .Market.2

IADIES' CALLING-CARDS ARTISTICALLY
I

-
printed: low prices. HOVI.E, 534 Commercial.

DRESSMAKERS.
1(V. POWELL - elega!Tt^fitting~suit_j
AVIfrom $3 50 itShort notice. jel3t*

DRESSES STYLISHLY MADE; FIT GUARAN- .
teed: from $350 up. 119 Stockten. my22 tf _'

J ADIES' AND CHILDREN'S'
'DBKSSMAKINg]

lJhome or day .M1.5.0WEN5.33184 Kddy.m186 m
100*5 Jackson— Lawrence method, FIT
IWO guaranteed without tryingon. mylB

I. ASHIONABLE I.RESSSI A KING: SUITS'
$3 60 up. 514K.Leavenworth st. myl'J 3iu

TAILORSYSTEM TAUGHT: SUITS $5 UP; FIT
guaranteed: 115 Kearny. sll>s Gilllgau.r.15.1y

DRESSMAKING— GENT' AND LADIESPLAIN
sewing and repairing. 066 Hyde st. my6 3m

DRESSMAKING AT HOME OK BY DAY;
1' first-class litter. 37 Ninth st. mv43m

RESS AND CLOAKMAKING AT HOME OR
by day:-f2. MRS. A.C. ALLEN. 142 7th. r 9.

' EDUCATIONAL.
INSTRUCTION IN English iTkanciTcs
igiven: experienced teacher, 1018 Howard.3 it

GBRUSO. TEACHER OF MANDOLIN AND
f.guitar; lessons 50 and 75c. 947a.Mission.! 111

lIIANOAND VOCAL LESBUNS, $3 TOss PES1 month. MRS.Mi-DONALD.l3sl_Jtrkin.mia 3m
OCHOOL. CIVIL, MINING. MECHANICAL,
O electrical engineering, surveying, architecture,
assaying; us '64. VANDER NAILLEN,723 Market.
"MERCANTILE COLLEGE VANNESS AGOLD-XIX eu Gate ayes ;Hrst-elasssdbool; prepares 'orbusiness, teachers' examinations Auniversities, tf

Pkof. Mansfield, TEACHEROF VIOLIN.mandolin, guitar, banjo. 1535 Polkst. nivlo ly

DRESSM AXING—PRIVATE OR CLASS LKS-"_ sons. Address D. -M., box 117 Call Branch. Jin"

SPANISH TAUGHT BY LADY DAILY; CALL
O from Ito6 p.m. 126 O'Farrell st. mr3l 3tn

triOLlN.mandolin, so.- per hour, PROF"V L. -MERKI.II2B Valenclast. nirB 3m
"ITIOLIN, .MANDOLIN. BANJO, CELLO, 750
Af per lei-son, given at pupil's residence. PRO-FESSOR FRANCIS, 112S Valencia st. MrS 3m
I;i<MtTIO.N THOROUGHLY TAUGHT. LEO
_J_Ci'OPEK, Sarat. ga Hall. 814 Geary st.jal'3 tim

GUITAR. PIANO AND VOCAL LESSENS $3 -
VJ to $5 per month, 39 Fifthst. ja27 6m

PACIFIC BUSINESS C'LLEGE, 320 POST ST. :
lile scholarship $75-. day and evening. oc2 ' tf

1
_^__MTOS>iEY S- ATTaW\
1DVICE FREE ON DIVi'RCE LAWS, PBO-

-f*. bate, insolvency, collections, damages, liens.etc. G.W. HOWE, ait'j-. 850 sikt. cor. Siocktn. 8 tf
l\ W. DAVIDSON. ATTORNEY .W-LAW. 420"• California St.. rms. 14-16: advice free. d3

KA CRiTHEHS, ATTORNEY- w. 605• Clay st. . nnil tf—**—
———
* —̂-_-_\u25a0— _-___—____ _.._..

1 MYSKI1 ANS.

DR. J. M. UEINIMANN HASRESUMED PKAC-
tice. Office—Bo2 Moatgomery.cr.Jackson. liv»

.. ' "
HELP WANTED-CONTINUED^

FARMER AND WIFE FOR PASO ROI'.LES:
man and wile for a private: family. $50: 3

German or Scandinavian farmers, $26 and har-
vest wages; 100 farmers, haymakers vineyard-
lsts. etc., $125 per day and board and *30per
month: 2 Irish section-hands. $1 75 a day: h wer
r<.r theswoods, $50; 10 woodcho ners. $2 50 per
cord. R. T. WARD Sc CO., 608 and 610 Clay
street. jel2t

OECOND COOK, $10: DISH WASHER. SMALL
<X country hotel, ¥25: 10 hotel cooks. $35. $40
and $60; 5 hotel waiters, $30 and $35; boy to do
chores around hotel. $16. German young man t'>
make beds and assist generally around hotel. $20
to $25. K. T. WARD A Co., 60S and 610 Clay
street. je* 2t

is arnf:sssiaker FOR A ranch, $35 and
11 board; 100 laborers and teamsters, city and

country. $30 per month and board; 50 railroad
teamsters ami Iborers. $2 to $-' 50. per day. R.
T. WARD CO., 608 and 610 Clay. je4 2t
IBLACKSMITH, RANCH WORK. $50 AND
I'found: I!farmers, drivers. $30: 1farmers. s2s:

5 men for haying. $1 25: porter, country hotel,
$20. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 110 Geary St. 1

iANTED—COOK FOR RESTAURANT, $60:**
cook for hotel, $10 week and room; waiter for

summer resort (first-class). $30: waiter for restau-
rant, $30; bellboy for family hotel, $15: farm-
hand, Sonoma Countv, sl day and found; ranch
blacksmith, etc. LEON ANDRE. 320 Sutter St. 1

\\ ANTED --COOK. PRIVATE BOARDING-*'
house. $40: third cook, hotel, city, 525;

blacksmith, $2 a day: boy to wait at tahl ,restau-
rant. $15 and room. F.M.RAKER, 206 Powell. 1

BOYS WANTED. APPLY AT 200 SUTTER ST.
jes 7t»

\\- ANTED—BOY 15 OR 10 YEARS OF AGE TO**
help on small poultry ranch; wages $10 per

month and found: must lye references. Ad-
dress Maryland Poultry Farm. -Fruitvale. Cal. 6 St*

ITALIAN—STEADY POSITION* IN AN OFFICE
ifor a young man not over 20: must speak Eng-
lish and Italian;a Genoese preferred. Apply by
letter, ».. box 62. this om<-e, jeS 31"

[VTOUNG 51ANTOLKARN BARBERBUSINESS.
1Inquire Call Branch Offlce. Jes 3t*
IA ANTED— YOUNG MAN FOR KITCHEN'"

work; one who understands plain cooking.
416 Larkln st.

*

HOY 15 YEARS OLD TO WORK INGROCERY-
I>st >re Call at Ir.M., 435 Third st. *_
IJ ARBER W ITH1OR 2 YEARS' EXPERIENCEn at 117 Valenclast.

\u0084

«
OA RAILROAD LABORERS AND TEAM-
Tfi-J stors: free fare: call to-day. 238 Kearny.

*

BOY TO HELP OFFICE CLEANING FROSI 4
to 8 p.m.;wages $6 montb. Apply to Janitor,

214 Pine st. 1
"

IIANTED—GOOD SHOEMAKER. 404 PACIFIC'* St.; call early: steady work.
•

OOOTBIACK WANTED AT GRAND HOTEL''
barber-shop. *

DISHWASHER WANTED AT 1650 MARKET
street.

•
\\ ANTED AT ONCE— SOBER. INDUSTRIOUS''

man as partner infine paying business; clears
to each from $75 to $100 per mouth:' cash re-
quired, $250: see to-day. GUS STRAND, 30
Kearny St. \u25a0 1
It ANTED—TO-DAY A RELIABLE MAN FOR*'

office and outside work; must have $20 '\u25a0• and
be satisfied with $75 per month. 873% Market
St.. room 2.

*

BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE. 702 MISSION ST.,
cor. Third. jes 3t»

BARBERS
—

NO REASONABLE OFFER RE-
\u25a0' fused: 3-rhair, 15c shop; Broadway station.

Call 565 FifthSt.. Oakland : jes st»

FREE COFFEE AND ROLLS TO LODGERS.
Home lodging-house (new house). 704 Sansome:

single rms 20c to $1 night. $1 tos3 week. 12 tf cod
1A LEVEL-HEADED MEN WANTED TO SE-
-1 X' cure 5 acres each of fruit land and get a

home; willlet you have 6 acres fine fruit land for
$75; and you will only nave to pay $1 down and
$1 a week after this; why not get a home aud im-
prove it there I* plenty of work, and In a few
years you are a free man you will have nothing
and will wind up in the poorhouse Ifyou don't
this is a rare chance: don't miss it. WESTERN
LAN CQSIPANY. 640 51arket St. jel3t
YOUNG MAN FOR OFFICE WORK: MU>T

\u25a0 understand shorthand and be able to work a
typewriter. B. F. T..box 74. this office, jel3t

BOY THAT HAS WORKED AT UPHOLSTER-
Ing. 314 Hayes St. je4 3t»

iy ANTED
—

YOUNG SIAN AS COLLECTOR
and cashier for our Los Angeles office; must

have $150 cash security and be willingto com-
mence on small salary and work up. Imperial
Watch Co.. 126 Kearny St. je3 tf
[..'RIGHT HONEST BOY OUT OF SCHOOL
'fora retail dry-goods store in the Mission;

good opportunity to learn the busluess. Commu-
nicate under B. W.. box 105. Call Branch. je3 3t*

BARBER WISHES STEADY SITUATION—
Evenings Saturdays and Sundays. M. A.,box107, Call Branch. je3 3t«

11' ANTED—GENTLEMAN TOTAKE SUNNY,'*
furnished rooms :$1 week. 645 Mission. je2 4t*

Y\'ANTED-SEAMEN AND ORD_~NARyT~AF-'*
ply 313 Pacific St., Shipping Agen y. jel7t*

SEAMEN*
-

ORDINARY SEAMEN FORO Europe; all parts of the world. Call 103
Montgomery aye. jel7t*

MEN TO TAKE LODGING—IOc, 15c AND25c
night: single rooms: bast in town. Railroad

House.s33 Commercial, below Moiitgomey.my3o ly

FOR SALE— BARBER-SHOP OF 2 CHAIRS IN
Petaluma; finely fitted: owner in other busi-

ness; to sell at once will sell low. Address
Arcade shaving parlor. Petaluma, Cal. niy3o 71*
OCA'MEN—2 FRESH CAL.EGGS, sc :COFFEE,
4.o\Jhot cakes and syrup. sc, at 41Fourth st. 7*
QINGLE KOOMS. 121^CA NIGHT. A WEEK.
0 Llndell House. Sixth and Howard sts. my26tf

IIEST IN* CITY-SINGLE KOOSIS, 15,20 AND1» 25 cents per night:$1. $1 25, $1 50 per week.
Pacific House, Commercial and Leldesdorff.ml7 tf
IJOUND TO WAKE YOU—R. H. WENZEL'S
1 ' electrical alarm clock. 607 Montgomery. a76m
PATENTS— PENSIONS QUICKLY PROCURED' by an experienced, reliable attorney: advice
free. P. D. BOW 51AN,873 Market st. aps 6m

I(U. flflflMEN WANTED To LOANMONEY
IuO.UUO on all articles at low rates: square

:defiling.j UNCLEJACOBS, 613 Pacific st. am tf
:I7--; EN WANTED TO TAKE LODGING;
1IO finest house ln the city: 10c, 15c and 25c

per night. 624 Washington st auiO tf

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA-THK'
WEEKLY CALL, sent to any address inthe

United States or Canada one year for $1, postage
free- \-.

-:,- :
AGENTS WANTED.

Cry AGENTS WANT^iI^ME>i^N*D~WOMEN:OKI wages $30 to $60 per week. Apply to DR.
HALPRiNER. 860 -Maaket St. je3 3t«

HELP WANTED-AGENTS PAID A GOOD
commission and $8000 divided among them

next winter; special attractions to be pushed
this year for which we want the services of best
agents everywhere. THE CUR ITSPUHL;SHING
COMPANY, room 29, Chronicle building, San
Francisco. . my26 26t
/ <Old) BOOK FOR AGENTS; JUST SEE How"
J itwillsell: royal octavo volume and 300 il-

lustrations; official. Postal Development Com-
pany, 606 Battery st. _%_ api3 tf

PARTNERS ANTED.

l\ ANTED-PARTNER~WITH~S.OOO~IN~~A"
wine garden inthe country; good business forright mau; references required. Address this

ollice. 9< 7t«

KOOMS WANTED.
IyANTKD—iy WORKINGMA.'v, SMALLROOM'v inprivate family;$6. Address D., box 118,
Call Branch Office. -::•,: •
IIANTED—LARGE ROOM, WITH WIDOW"

or family of 1or 2: $6 or $7: no other room.ers. Address Room, hox 20. this offlee. le2 If

.: HOUSES WANTED.
L1URNISHED HOUSE INBELVEDERE WANT-» ed by a responsible party; no children Ad-
dress witb full particulars House, box 109. Call
Branch Offlce. 0

*at*

X ASTROLOGY*.

MME. LEMANDA:MEDIUM^ 131 4TH ST.;
reveals past, present and future: fee 25c. 6 4*

MRS. NELSON TOLD FROM HEAD TO
HI cards, past, present, future. 425 Bush St.,
the Bedford Home.

-
jel71"

MSIE. DR. ATLANTA, THE HIGHLY CELE-
brated business and test medium, tells entire

life from cradle to grave: every hidden mystery

revealed: brings back love and uniting the sep-
arated: names future husband or wife: tells con-
dition or every organ In your body: locates your
disease: fells cure: has noequal. 323 Taylor, near
O'Farrell: hours 9 a. m. to 9 r.M.:open Sunday:
tatters answered: $1upward: by mall, .2. my2.*> tf

MRS. WILSON, 11 SEVENTH. TELLS PAST,
-present, future: ladles SOc, gents $1. II3m

\1ME. SCHMIDT, FBOM VIENNA— RE-
i>l nowned: revealing life's future events: ladles
$1, gents $2, by mail $3. office 856 Mission. 3o 6m

PALMISTRY; ENTIRE LIFEREVEALED;LA-
(lies $1. gents $1 50. 21.; Mason St. mr22 Iyr

ME. DR. ANNA THOMAS TELLS BNTIRB
lire;past, present, future; fee $1. 30 Kearny.tf

ME. EXODIOUS. CLAIRVOYANT,HAS RE-
moved to 1003 Mission st :fee 50c. oc24tt

•'_\u25a0*• SPIRITUAXISM.

CIRCLE TONH?HT BY SINGING EVANGEL^\J Ist,26c. 1118 Market, rm. 2; positive tests 1
IADY MAGNETIC HEALER, TEST MEDIUMJ-i dreams interpreted. 1203 sl'ket. rm. 2.m7 lm
iLAIRVOI'ANT-I.ADIEtToNL'r:FEE, 25c 4'

Falmouth st. .off Folsom. near Sixth.
'

__'\ St

; CLAIRVOYANTS.
-

AIRS..!. J. WHITNEY, CLAIR TESTax medium andllfe-reader. 318 Stockton!^ lm
VTME;BAYEaSNA.CLAIBVOYANT.LIFEBEAD-J-VJ- er; terms moderate 828b Howard st. my23 tf

'

M?_?. _, ANTHONY. CLAIRVOYANT, CARD-ij-reader: ladles 2oc. gents Mle 218 Third. 9 lm
'

\u25a0

' to~i_-Ease.
17^V^""^"^B^IVbrick building. ASHTON Jt GARDINER,411Montgomery st. my24 lot

situations Wanted
-

continued.

Voc>,(i MAN WITH YEARS' EXPERIENCE
1in blicksnilth trade wishes situation Inblack-

smith-shop; good reference. Address F. X.. 1307
Treat aye.. bet. Armyand Twenty-sixth sts. j47t*

CAPABLE AND IIELIABLEYOUM. MAN. 22
V' years of ace. desires position as shoe salesman
In retail store: city or country. Address A.M
T.,676 Twenty-fourth St.. Oakland. je4_st_
yOUNG MAN.AGE"27 WHO IS AN EXPERT
1penman, a thorough office man and a hustler.
wants situation ;very best of reference. Address
G. B.LAN 530 Golden Gate aye., box 14. je4 3t«

VOl'StTltfAN, 16 YEARS, WISHES SITUA-
-1 tion In printing offlce to learn to set typ-1.1 Ad-

dress Type, box 156, Call Branch. >__________.

BOY. 14 YEARS. WANTS SITUATION IN AN
office or a store. Please call 613 Stevenson

street. ,_ _
,

- ci 3t«

RELIABLEMANWITH THE BEST OF CITY
references wants situation as night watchman ;

is steady and temperate Please address VV. M.,
• box 107. Call Branch Office. je4 2t*
OITUA'ITON WAN BY YOUNG STEADY
0 man. Swede, Inprivate place, city or country:
can drive, care for horses and milk, assist in sa-
loon, tend bur: willingto be useful. Address C.
H.. 243 Hickory aye. jel21*

PAINTER-YOUNG MAN* WHO HAS WORKED
a years at hou_epaintlng wants work In city or

country. Apply at 9 Carlos place, ofl O'Farrell,
near Powell. je4 2t*

ACCOUNTANT WANTS SITUATION;
i_ strlctiv glit-edge references. Address w.,

room 58. 330 Pine st je4 st*

STEADY YOUNG MARRIED MAN WANTS
0 employment as tool-sharpener for a rock
quarry or grading camp: satisfaction guaranteed.
Address JOHNSON, Call Branch Office, 603 l.ar-
kln st.

-
Je3 7t»

COACHMAN—A RELIABLE AND EXPLRI-
v^ enced young man wants a situation as coach-
man in private family; best of reference. Care of
REV. W. A. SJALANDER, 135** Eleventh St.,
Oakland. Cal. : Je3 5t

POSITION FOR MAN AND WIFE IN COUN-
try to work on ranch. Address D. G. <>.. 657

Howard St. \u25a0 , je3 3t«
HOROUGH, PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPER

1posts and adjusts books and accounts by the
day or hour at moderate prices. Bookkeeper.
Call Offlce, Oakland. my3o 7t
pOMPETENT AND EXPERIENCED BOOK-
V ' keeper desires 2 or 3 hours' work a day. or 1
or 2 days a week, keeping the bonks of a small
concern. J. ¥\u0084 J., box 60. this office my27 tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

FIRST-CLASS COOK, $40; PROTESTANT
chambermaid and seamstress, $25; 3 German

and French second girls, $20: 4 cooks. $25 and
$30: Protestant ranch rook. $25; 2 chambermaids,
assist waiting, $20; 2 waitresses, hotels, etc., $20
and $25; and a large number of girls or all nation-
alt les Mfillsituations In rlivand country at $20,
$25 and $30. J. F. CROSETT CO.. 312 Sutter st.1

HOTEL COOK $30; WORKING HOUSEKEEPER
$25: girl. 14 to 18, as companion; 20 girls,

housework, $20 to $25. R. T. WARD Sc CO., 610
Clay st. - 1

HEAD WAITRESS. SUMMER RESORT. $35:
2 waitresses, water resort, $25 :4 waitresses

for Santa Cruz, $20. C. R. HANSEN ACO., 110
Geary st. 1

A WAITRESSES FOR COUNTRY HOTEL, $20;
ftgirl for general housework, Modesto, $25;
Sausalito. $18: San Ramon, $25: Benicia. $20:
6 waitresses, city hotel, $20; 1 chambermaid and
a-slst waiting.' $20: private family cook, Ala-
meda. $:.0; dishwasher. $20; girls for housework,
city and country. $20. $25. C. R. HANSEN

*
Co., 110 Geary St. je4 2t
l\ ANTED—LAUNDRESS FOR INSTITU1IN.$25: waitress. hotel near city, $25; 6 wait

resses for hotels and restaurants, city, $20 and $6
per week: German or Swedish girl,general house-
work,$25: a number of mat girls can find good
situations by applying to F. M. RAKER, 206
Powell st. 1
14 ANTED—GERMAN CATHOLIC MAID FOR"

3 grown children, $26: 3 cooks, $40. $35 and
$30; German nurse, 1 child, to travel. $25: Scan-
dinavian second girt, $25; chambermaid, assist
walling, country hotel, $20: chambermaid and
small washing, $20: waitress, country hotel, al
LEON ANDRE. 320 Suiter.

*
IVAITRESS, PRIVATE FAMILY$25: NURSE*'

$20 to $25: cook. $35; 2 laundresses, $.-5 and$30; 4 cooks. $25 and $30: 2second girls. $25 aim
$20: 6 chambermaids and waitresses, housework
Alameda. Vacavllie, $25; P-scadero. $25: wil-
lows. $25: woman with a en Id as cook, $20: 10
housework girls,city. $20. $25 and $30; 6 young
girls assist. $12 and Sl6. Apply MISS CULLEN*,
105 Stockton St., loom 2. 1
,« ANTED

—
2 COOKS, $30; 3 CHAMBER,

maids and waitresses. $20: ntirsegir:s, $20:
.10 girls for housework, $15 to $25. MRS. HIRD,

05 Polkst.
-

1

U'ORKING HOUSEKEEPER FOR WIDOW-.er's family in Nevada. $30, cooking included;-
first-class cooks for American families. $40 and

$35 second girl. San Mateo, $25: competent
nurse. 2 children. $30: general housework girl for
city, $30: German cook, $35: 4 waitresses for ho-
tels in city. $-0 each: 10 waitresses, different
country hotels. $20 eacb. fare paid. Apply to
MISS PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter St. jel2t
IVANTED

—
COOK FOR AN* INSTITUTION

"near city.$45 a month; Al place, at W. D.
EWER AGo's. . je4 2t
I,INISHERS ON GOOD SHOP COATS. 71%'\u25a0 Shipley st, . . _ jes 3t»
QlASUTTEK— GIRL TO ASSIST IN GEN.
t/iUeral housework: sleep home. jes 3t*

GOOD TAILORKSS ON CUSTOM COATS. 64T Shipley, off Fifth. JeS 3t»

/'ERMAN* GIRL FOR CHAMBERWORK AT
!___ 710 California st. Jes 2t*

GERMAN GIRL TO WORK INRESTAURANT;
VJ good home. 4(16 McAllister. jeo 2t*

UiANTED-FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS AND
»' chambermaid to asstst la Waiting. 510

Geary st. '*- »
"I DINING-ROOM GIRL AND 1 LAUNDRY
X girl. 1403 Valencia St. «
11 AMID-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL''

housework. 1409 Clay. *
rXiRI, WANTED-SMALL FAMILY, WAGES

J $20. Applyforenoons orevenings, SW. corner
Alameda aye. and I'aru st. (Morton Station, nar-
row gauge), Alameda. *
IUNCI! WAITRESS. 411 CALIFORNIA; AP-'-< ply foren<ous. \u25a0_\u25a0

*
\\' AN TED-YOUNG LADIES TO ASSIST LIL-"

LIAN F. SMITH,the champion rifle shot, from
17 to 20 years or age. Call at 1116 Mission St.,
from 12 to 2 o'clock.

'. \u25a0
*

j IRLFOR GOOD PLAIN COOKING. 414 GCL-
.' ' den Gate aye. *
H'ANTEU—YOUNG WOMAN. 25. TO TAKE'» charge of a doctor's home. Call, 3 to 9,6-'!)
Californlast., upstairs. DR. TANNER. «

ELDERLY OR MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR
Xli general housework; 3 In family: workman

house; state wages. Address box 149. Call
Branch.

' - *
piRL TO COOK: ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK;'
1$22 50: no washing. 28 3 Pine st. 1

GERMAN GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. 1025 O'Farrell.

' »

I 'IRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK WANTED'
nt 624 Grove St. . .. \u25a0 . ,

I.IKST-CLASS COOK AND GENERAL HOUS E-•
. girl for small family: good wages. Apply fore-noon. 1288 McAllister st. *

GIRL TO MINDCHILDREN AND ASSIST UP-
»ta irs. 1116'i'Farrell st. -

_*_, IKLFOR HOUSEWORK; WAGES, $15. 1605''
Post St.

'
\u0084

_ *
/
'IRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SMAiLL'1 family;$20. 1937 V_, O'Farrell st. jes 2t* .

( -IKLTO ASSIST IN CAKE OF CHILDREN;'
wages $10 per month; must sleep home. 501

Slitter st. .*\u25a0..- . «

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO WASH DISHESm insmall restaurant; call early. 112 Eighth.*
fPAILORESSON CUSTOM COAIS AND MAKEJ buttonholes. 22 Kuss st. *
pIKL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
'» small family: German or swede preferred*
wages $15. 830 Paje st. je3 2t* SaMo

'

pIKL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 700U Broadway. j^3 *
\\*ANTED-GIRL OR YOUNG WIDOW, AS"

housekeeper for young widower; nochildren-good home for right party: small wages; country
lady preferred. Address 31. C, box 53, this of-
flc- < \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0. je4 2*
yOUNG GIRL AS NURSE FOR CHILD OF 5Iin country near San Francisco. Call Monday

uetweep 1and 3. 727 Pine. ,--..'_ je4 at*
IadFes TO LAY a PROPOSITION beforeXjservant-girls Inthis city:good salary and per-
manent position to right party, some one wantedwho knows this class of people well. For partlcu-
lars address L. M.,box 61, this office.

'
je3 tf

RESSMAKEKS
—

GOOD PAY; POSITIONSfree. Call at McDowell's Dresscuttlng
School, room 87, 1170 Market, over Maze. lmSu
pIRLS WANTING. GOOD PLACES, CALL 931-\u25a0
' Market, room 2. my3o 7t"

rpo TEACH _ METHODS 'AT 330 ELLIS--1 LAWRENCE; no tryingon *-*•»: perfect tailor!beat Incity, $10. . . ffly2Btf
XPPRENTICES TO LEARN* DRESSMAKING

\u25a0

-
including tailor cutting. 236 ParrelIst. 25 tf

MALE HELP WANTED.
MANTED-4 BLACKSMITHS^AND HOK.H&"

,ho rs- $2
-

<«-* 60 -"'d$3; choreman ,ranch,$30 and found; 5u farmers for different parts of
the State, $25, $30 and $1 25 day and board; 3
milkers for Humboldt County. $30 and found;harness-maker lor country, $2 day and board:wagon-maker for country, $2 50 day; ilemakers.O'-aC each; teamsters. $30 and board: laborer forfurnace, $40 and board; assistant dairyman, $25
and board: sign-painters. $3 day ;* barkpeelers,
*.:_) to $10 and board, ana others. Applyto J. F.
CROSETT Sc CO.. 628 Sacramento st. 1

BEAI-a COOK, KKSTAORANT. CITY. $100:
baker, country restaurant, north, $10 a weak;

5 waiters, country hotels,- $35. $iO and $25:
freuch or Italian waiter. $30: cook, s nail country
hotel. $35: shoemaker, country. $10 a week and
board: wheelwright, country. $40 and found.

•
C.R. HANSEN Jk CO.. 110 Geary st. _ je4 2t

1100 Railroad, laborers, teamsters
-LVUand tracklayers to go north, call early: 10men to dig acauai, $26 and found: 6 ha. makers,
$10: farmers for orchards, $1 10 a day and board;
roadmakers, $26 and found; 2 -bricklayers, see
boss brie; iO woodeboppers, $1 50 and $1 25 a
oord; butter-maker,, south: milker. $25;. ranchblacksmith, $40; and 2 helpers, $30, saa£ place.
C. B. HANSEN & CO., 110 Geary at. ~le4 2t

-
SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE. '-

COMPETENT INFANTS' NURSE, 5 YEARS.
V^ references, also ten good; hotel waitresses,

want places In country. Piease call, address or
telephone MISS PLUNKETT. 4.'4 Sutter. |e4 2t

A TTENTION, HOTKLKEEPERS -IF YOU
J-_ want a first-class waitress, chambermaid, cook.
housekeeper or laundress we have a hundred
competent girls waiting a chance to go In the
country; Dlease call, wire, telephone, or send us
your orders by mail. C. R. HANSEN ACO.. 110
Geary st., telephone 485. : '\u25a0 my18 tf

I\ressmakf:r. FIRST-CLASS FITTER AND
"stylish draper and designer, thorough dress-

maker. by the day. 327 Ivyaye. -'*\u25a0-- jes 3t*

l\"ANTED-BY YOUNG WOMAN, OPHOL-'"
sterlng, sewing and trench polishing Ad-

dress Miss THOMSON, 943 Folsom St. jes 3t«

L'IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES FEW'
more engagements; perfect fitguaranteed. Ad-

dress Dressmaker, 339 Hayes st. jeS Ht"

IjVYOUNG GERMAN OIKL TO DO HOUSE-
work or upstairs work. Call 330 Minna. Js 2t«

BY YOUNGGIRL DOHOUSEWORK IN SMALL
family in Alameda or Oakland; wages $20.

• Call 115 Williams St.. bet. Post and Geary. Jes 2t»
pIKL OF 16 WISHES SITUATION TO ASSIST
VIwith housework; sleep home. Apply 20 Dore
st, bet. Harrison and BryanLNTnth and Tenth.6 a*
YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE A SITUATION
L for lighthousework. Apply 428 Ivyaye., near

Gough St. •
'

\u25a0
;

\u25a0

- *
pOMPETENT PERSON WISHES PLACE AS
v. housekeeper: only respectable parties need

apply. Address H. X.. box 122. Call Branch. «

( ERMAN-AMERICAN GIRL WANTS A SITU-
I' ation to do general housework and plain
cooking; or assist in cooking: incity. 512 Bush.*

l\ ANTED—POSITION BY A MIDDLE-AGED*'
Protestant woman to do light housework in a

small American family; Is agood plaincoot, ad-
plyat 111 Grove st.

*
"\roONG GIRL WISHES PLACE TO DO LIGHT
Lhousework; sleep home; only respectable par-

ties need apply. 60 Annie, near palace Hotel. *
V GERMAN WOMAN—TO DO. HOUSEWORK
and cooking In small family without chil-

dren; wages $15. Call 456 Minna, upstairs.
* .

VGIRLS WISH SITUATIONS TO ASSIST IN—
lighthousework. Call 711 Howard St. *

OY RE ABLE WOMAN AS HOUSE-
IIkeeper; no objection to couutry. Call 865
Market st., room 33.

*
|<V SWEDISH GIRLTO DO CHAMBERWORK.' *

Address S. G.. box 141, Call Branch Office 0 2*

AiCORN MADEME LAME:ICURED ITWITH
Dr. Halpruner's corn medicine. BillyShan-

non,comedian. Price 25c and 50-. Prepared and
sold by Dr.Halpruner. 850 Market st

*
1\ ANTED—SITUATION BY RESPECTABLE

middle-a^ed widow as housekeeper: city or
country; Sonoma preferred: or would do house-
work and plaincooking: Is good seamstress; or
would take charge of linen-room ln lintel. Ad-
dress MKS.C. D.,box 104. Call Branch Office,! 31*
(

-
ERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO_ ' ceoklng and housework Inprivate family. Ap-

ply 60 Third St.. room 11. je4 3t*

\VANTED—BY NEAT.RESPECTABLEAMKRI-"'
can girl;Protestant aged 26: place as nurse-

girl and do upstairs work; references: • In city,
Oakland or Alauwvla; fare to be paid botbways.
Address MISS CAKRIEL.MOSS. 1185 East Four-
teenth st., near Twenty-fourth aye.. East Oak-
land, Cal.

-
-> jel3t

DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW MORE EN-
gagements by the day. Address Sewing. 5

Merritt st.. bet. Seventeenth and Eighteenth,
above Douglas. je4 3t*
IV OMAN WISHES SITUATION AS HOUSE.*'

keeper, city or countiy, or would take cook-
ing on a ranch for meu. Address MISS 8.. 819
Twentieth st. , jel3t*

pERMAN LAKY WISHES TO TAKE FULL
*J charge of children, or small baby: good refer-
ence. Inquire at 1522 Turk st.

-
Je4 3t»

SWEDISH YOUNG WOMAN WANTS WORK
by the day or week, sleep at home: house-

cleaning or any other work. Please call or ad-
dress 741 Minna. je4 3t*

\»*ANTED—BY A COMPETENT PERSON. PO-'* sltion as governess In a famiy: teaches all
branches— Spanish, German. French and Eng-
lish. Call at 1221 O'Farrell St. je4 3t*
pOMPOSITOR

—
YOUNG COLORED LADY

\J would like steady work on weekly paper: 4. years' expailtiuaai satisfaction guaranteed. 1006——--
jel 3t*

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES FULL
charge of linen room inhotel, to make, mend

and keep count. Address K. C, box 89, Call
Branch office. Je4 3t*
pOMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES MORE* '

engagements, short distance in country pre-
ferred 508 Eddy.

-
j<-4 3t*

pOMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN, WITH GOOD
V' references, desires a position as housekeeper,
or would take charge of lodging-house. Address
MISS J.. 1710 Post st. jel 3t»
/-COMPETENT WOMAN WoUl.il LIKESEWING
V
'
by the day: can cut and fitchildren's dresses

and ladles' wrappers. 613 Stevenson st. je4 3t*

DRESSMAKING INFAMILIES:LADIES' AND
children's clothing: $150 per day. Address

D. P.. box 122. Call Branch Office. jel3t«
I'OMPETENT WOMAN WANTS ANY KINDOF'

housework by the day; references. Apply or
address. 1305*,a Buchanan St., bet. IEddy "and
Ellis. jel3t»

TRUSTWORTHY WOMAN WOULD LIKETO
take charge of a house: good reference, Ad-

dress M.s,. box 105. Call Branch Office. je4 2t*
< \u25a0 IRLWISHES SITUATION TO DO GENERAL''

housework in private family. Call 1015 V..
Twenty-second St., near Valencia. je4 2t*

"

lI'IDIIW,30. WISHES POSITION HOUSE-'"
keeper for widower, small family, plain,

comfortable home. Address W. F., box 100, Call
Branch Office. :-_\u25a0 -.< .: je4 2t*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION*

-\u25a0 todo general _ work;isa good, clean cook
and laundress: city or short distance In country:
wages, $16. Call 1018 Powell Inbakery. )e4 2t*

THIRST-CLASS SEAMSTRESS WOULD LIKEA
\u25a0 place to do second work and sewing: a good

cutter and fitter. 21 Ninth St.. room 19. je4 2t*

GOOD COOK. HOUSEWOKKER OK LAl'S-
dress desires position: private family pre-

ferred; good references. Address MISS LOGAN.room 64, Brunswick Hotel. Sixth and Howard.4 2*

pOOD WAITRESS DESIRES A POSITION:"
first-class boarding-house orprivate family; 6

years' references. MISS LOGAN,room 64, Bru-<s-
wlck Hotel. Sixth and Heward sts., city, jet 2t*

RES I'ECTABLE, EDUCATED WOMAN, WHO
IInever rked out before, would like care of
Infant, ivvalid or housekeeping position; could
teach piano; bandy with needle: city or country:
references. Address C. X., box 140, Call Branch
office. _ je4 2t*

COLORED GIRL WOULD LIKEAPLACE TO
bassist with housework or nursing. Call 1018

Jackson St.; sleep home. je42t*

GIOOD DRESSMAKER WISHES WORK BY'
T the day. 502 Mason st. je4 2t*

T ADIES
'

WISHING HELP OF ANY KIND
liplease call at the Woman's Educational and
Industrial Union. 324 Sutter st. JeS 7t*
YTERY RESPECTABLE AND EXPERIENCED
V middle-aged woman wishes encasement \u25a0 to

care for children or Invalid going to Chicago, or
near there, for part fare, JANIE I'KOC. S. V.
Postoffice.

'
je3 6t*

\A IDOW WITH LITTLE GIRL 3 YEARS.*'
wishes position Insmall family, or widower's

home, to do lighthousework: small wages. Ad-
dress MRS. W. p., box 133, Call Branch. je3 3t* j
pEKMAN~GIKLWants POSITION AS cook
v* in private family. Address 621 Commercial
street.

"
Je3 3t*

l\- IDOW AND DAUGHTER WOULD LIKE"
position In country: light work: wages no par-

ticular object. Address W. D„ box 156, Call
Branch Office. jo33t«

I?XPKRIENCKD WOMAN WISHES WORK—
Xi Houseclcaning; by the day. Address MRS. A.,
1046 Folsom St. je3 3t» .
pOMPETENT. WILLING GIRL WISHES A*-> place to do general housework, plain cooking
and light washing In private family..Please call. or address 312 Eighth St.. near Folsom. je3 3t*

Experienced woman WISHES A SITUA-
J tion to do general housework ln private fam-

ily:reference. Address 1610*4 San Carlos ay.3 3*

\\ ANTED—DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES"'
by a competent seamstress. Call from Ito5

p.m. at 211 Mason st. . \u25a0 jel6t*

POSITION WANTED BY SCANDINAVIAN• girlto do general housework; just came from
old country. Apply 9 Clay st. _< |el 6t* •_

SITUATION'S YVANTED-MALE.

TV"UMBER OF FIRST-CLASS ABLE-BODIED
-Is men are dallyapp ylng for laboring work; we
also supply lumbermen -or the woods, carpen-
ters, engineers, blacksmiths ami farmers; for ho-
tel waiters, cooks, clerks, porters,. etc.; we can
supply you without delay: send us your order or
call upon us, if you desire to employ any per-
son for any kind of work. J. F. CROSETT &CO.,
628 Sacramento St. je3 lot
It ANTED—<A POSITION AS VALETOK AT-'"

tendaut to take care ot invalid gentleman or
insane person: can furnish the best of American
or English references as to ability and character.
Ap. .1.F. CROSETT A*CO.. 628 Sacramento. 2 10*

ATTENTION—YOU CAN GET ALLTHE HAY-
makers, ;harvest hands, dairymen, Tanners,

teamsters, fruit-pickers you want at once by sand-
ing your orders to C. K. HANSEN A Co., 110
Geary st. , -

> 1:

ATTENTION. SAWMILLS AND LOGGING
camps— lT you are In need of men we can sup- <

plyyon at once. C. B. HANSEN *Co.. lIP<.eary.1

A TTENTION. HOTEL-KEEPERS-- FOR COM-
A peteut help call on O. R. HANSEN &CO., 110

Geary st. < \u0084_..-.\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0'-:-\u25a0 ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .\u25a0.._\u25a0« \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•.- .--;-\u25a0:- 1 ..
COMPETENT INFANT'S NURSE, 5 YEARS'

references; also -.10 good hotel . waitresses,
want places In country. -Please call, address or
telephone MISS PLUNKETT,42 4 Sutter, jel2t
.yoB.MJ MAN WISHES PLACE « HERE HE

X can stay and be well treated; :driving team
preferred; can do any kind of work; not part.cu-
iar. Address E. H. HALL,488 Tehama st. jes 3t»
,', ANTED—POSITION BY MAN AND WIFE;

.man gardener, wifecook orhousekeeper. Ad-
dress Gardener, 227 Second st. .- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0_ jes 2t* ;.', OLORED MAN WISHES SITUATION

-
TO

take care horses or work around place. CliAS
BRiTioy.iou6 Clay St. "« --_\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0••\u25a0..\u25a0-... *
YOUNG MAKRIED.MAN WHO IS A GOOD,
X steady worker and total abstainer wants a po-

sition as janitor, porter, or any kind of work; let-
ters and references. Address G. S., box 101, Call
Branch Office.

' •

NOTICE OP" MEETINGS- 77
'

SwXSp San franclaco Chapter No. 1, fti*-*'Ruvaly Arch Masons, meets THIS **
EVENING. Business and R. A. Degree."^ TF
All companions in good standing are ln-/N_r\
vited. _ [l] H.G. PRINCE. Secretary.
SP_^s=* Hermann Lodge No. 127, F. a•**- and A. 51. Stated meeting THIS «1
OAY (slonday). June 6. 1893, at 8 o'clock j*V
p. m. By order of the W. 51. rty\
_1 L. SCHUSIACHER. Secretary.

jC^= Caledonian Club, Grand v C7>T"-" Annual DI tribution Social at A, _%.JJ
Scottish Hall, 105 Lar.iust.. on FRI-^VTgj?
DAY,June 9. Presentation of prizes at *^2^».
8 p.m. Grand march at 9 v.11. Tickets at box-
offlic, admitting gentleman and lady,25 ets. each.

Cupou No. 6466 wins the gate prize.
C. CUISUOLM. Chief.

Tims. Wilson*. Secretary. jes-8-9 3t

'STS' The Member* --'-"*—«— \u25a0

~~
at-& of the Society ot Jf7(siKj_*-*«Si*wS6»J;
California Pioneers are re- '.S^»?'^quested to attend the <Kj£J__mk__o_a:'
runeral of our late mem- *^"/Avs>',i^t?.-iifber, DR. CHARLES 51. y-J^TsT ff/^ftiBLAKE, TO-DAY (Mn... _e__^ *A*\^9 7X-J
day), June 6. at 3 p. it. Services at the Congre-
gational Church, cor. Post and Ma.on sts. Mem-
bers will wear the usual funeral badge.
_1 JOHN F. PINKHAM. Marshal.
fc_3f- Sleeting: of Stockholders.

—
Office of\u25a0»-*' the Sunset Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany. Room llo.Teleidioii- Building.No. 216 Bush
St.. San Francisco, Cal., April4th, 1893. Notice Is
hereby riven th.it pursuant to an order of the
Hoard of Directors of the Sunset Telephone and
Telegraph Conn any. made March 2d, A.D. 1893. a
meeting or the stockholders of said corporation
win lie held at the office and principal place of
business ot tbe Company, to wit: P.oom No. 116. in
the Telephone Building, at No. 216 Bush street, in
the City and county or San l-rancisco, State of Cali-
fornia, un Thursday, the Sth day or June. A.U.
1893. at 10 o'clock a m., fur the purpo.e of then
and there voting upon a proposition to crcat.' a
bonded Indebtedness of said corporation to the
amount of seven hundred and fifty thousand
($760,"00) dollars, to be secured by a mortgage,
.11.11 the object bein? to thereby provide means topay for laiior done and to be done for the Com-pany, and for property actually received and to be
received by it In constructing, completing andequipping its telephone and telegraph lines.

PERCY T. MORGAN,
Secretary of the Sunset Telephone and Telriimph00.aps 6 7 10 17 24 uiyi8 15 22 29 jeo 8
St__sp Societies, Take Notice! Society
t*~J* emblems, badges, etc., made: reasonableprices. FKKD.iiEIDISKA.413 Bush St. fe2B Bm

SPECIAL NOTICES. > _
Sf^S"* Notice of Chance of Place of Busi-m*^e ness of the California Redwood Land and
Lumber Company— Notice Is bereby given or the
Intention to change tho place of tusluess of the
California Redwood Land and Lumber Company
from the city of San Francisco. In the state ofCalifornia, to the cityof San Jose. Insaid State ofCalifornia, written consent thereto of the holders
and owners of two-thirds of the capital stock of
the said corporation having been obtained and
filed inthe office of said corporation by the secre-
tary thereof, as required by Section 321 of the
CivilCode of the State of California.

Dated, San Francisco, Cat., June 3. 1893.
.Seal] J. R.PATTON,

President or the California Redwood Land and
LomberOompany. VV. G. HAWLEY.

Secretary of the California Redwood Land and
Lumber Company. ; jes 1110 3t

RTlg' Vlme. Derbr Sir nc. HOSateven-
m-^e sou, offHermann, near Valencia. jes 7t*
ftT^S' Dr. i'uulap. Clairvoyant and
l*~& magnetic healer; 27 years in San Iran-
clsco. 822 Mlsslou st. IC4 71

B^S3 Notice— Abanilnned Children inthe
&*& Roman Catholic Orphau Asylum since Jan-uary 1, 1892: Mary Gore, January 1, 18»2, age 9
years; Lillian Hammond, January 9. 1812, age 9years; Amllda McNlgbt, February 17, 1882, age 7years; Margaret McOloughlln, slarch 10. 18112,
age 10 years: Katherine McGlougblin. March 10,
1892. age 8 years; filarle Silva. June 11, 1892, age
7 years: Agnes Aiitonelll, June 12, 1892. age 6
years.

- .... -
...<-. je2 lot

£-75?* l»r. l'liiiKmi,Homeopath st. 52(1
*»\u25a0-*\u25a0* Kearny st.:hrs, 2 to 4;curonlc diseases, lm

IRXSr" Private Heme in Confinement;
«*-*' monthly Irregularities cured Inone day; no
Instruments. BUHRE, midwife. 1103 Folsom, l6 tf

jtCS" A Cure Guaranteed— Fren h Fe-
IfcSsW male pillsneverfail insuppression monthly
periods, no matter what cause; always produce
effect desired; ladles, health delicate or other
conditions, should use them. . MRS. DAVIES.
1236 Market St., Murphy bldg.. r. 53. 3d floor.ap2o

f£^SF*"Mr-_.I.iisg,healer, impuritiesofblood
s*-*' cured by her remedies. 1056 511_310ii.a20 3ni
ff^B* Bail Tenants KJected for 84. Col-
's*-*' lections made, city or ci-nntry. Pacific Col-
lection Co,, 415 Montg'y St.. r. 6. Tel 658Q.de24 tt
Jt"J_f*rntlents taken in confinement; good
P-*" home: private; reasonable. 930 Mission. 3m

K-jSP Confinement, Home and Care. $50.
*-J^_MKS.OILFI'NKE.1416Liglitti.Alaiiieda.tr

B^S*" enin»r rooms. »i I11; Paper ne»*& tl>up. GEO. HARTSIAN.SI3 I Bt.jy2tr

fKJS*' Buy Your Cloaks at Wholesale»-» prices. Factory. 20 Sansome St. mrlo 6tn
Wpf3§" Henly's Old Bookstore Item \u25a0,v.-.I
m-*f to 403 O'Farrell St.. cor. Taylor. aulStf
B^S^l-ady Doctor,Midwife. Charges moil.
&:-*y erate.slßS.DONOVAM.i3o6rolsom.a2o 3m

97^* .John F. Lyons. Notary Public and«**"-Commissi of Deeds, office 607 Mont-
gomery :telephone 5439: residence 2202 Stetner
street. *..-.- \u25a0 -... . je9 tf

£^2*f» Koberts' Choice • Candies and\u25a0-*' Chocolates, packed In tin boxesspecialiy
for tbe country, sent by mall or express, 60c It,
Send orders to factory. Polk and Bush, s. F., teL
'2 21. \u25a0\u25a0-.*\u25a0 . -: . \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0r---- .--..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". ; ap9 tf

JP^5» T>r. Hall, 123G Market, Murphy
&*-*' building roams -53 -and 64; diseases of
women. . \u25a0 •_ . \u25a0\u25a0 .. ja!7 6m
ijis. vate Home in Confinement— 901
•»-*' F*olsom at. Mrs. M. E. Rodgers, Mid-
wife. \u25a0 .._ in18 6111

ftLsgf* Ladies, ifiiregulir.»cc .Mrs. I'uetz
Sb--**_aj^d be content at once. 956 Poison,. nir2 tr

jtvjg* Private home, eoulinemt ;monthly****'
irregularities ci.red 1 day; no instruments.

Mrs. SCHMIDT, Grmu mdwfe, 1311% Mission, ly


